
CONSIMI'TIO^,

AND ALL DISEASES OK THE LUNGS
?mi THROAT arc positively curable by

-inbslalioo, which convey* the remedies to

the cavities in the lungs through the air pas-
?age*, and coming in direct contact with the
disease, neutralizes the tubercular matter,
allays the cough, causes a free and easy ex-
pectoration, heals the lungs, pur fies the blood,
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving that tone and energy so indis-
pensable tor the restorative of health. To he
able to state confidently that Consumption is

?curable by inhalation, is to me a source cf
-unalloyed pleasure. It is n much under the
control of medical treatment as any other
formidable disease; ninety out of every hun-
dred cases can he cured in the first s ages,
and fifty per cent, in lite second; but in the
third stage it is impossible to suve mote than
<ive per cent., lor the lovigs are so cut up by
the disease as to bid defiance to medical
skill. Even, however, in the last stages, in-

halation alfotds extraordinary reliel to the
suffering attending this tearful scourge, which
annually destroys ninejy live thousand per-
sons in the United Slates alone; and a correct
calculation shows that out ol the present pop-
ulation of the earth, eighty millions are des-

tined to fill the consumptive's grave.

Truly the tjuiver of death has no arrow so

fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has been

the great enemy of life, for it spares neither
age nor sex, but sweeps offalike the brave,
the beautiful, the graceful, and lite gifted.?
By lite help of that Supreme Being, from
whom eotneth every good and period gilt, I
urn enabled to offer to the articled * perma-
nent ur.d speedy cure in Consumption. The
first cause ol tubercles ta Jrom impure
blood, and the immediate effect, produced
t.j ,m n .-Moil in die lung", is to prevent
the free admission of air into the air cells,
which cause* n weakened vitality through
the entire system. Timri surely it is more

rational to expect grocer good from nr.edij
\u25a0cines entering the cavities of the lungs tlm.,

from those administered through the s orn-
nch; the patient will always find the lungs
free and the breathing easy after inhaling
remedies. True, inhalution is not a Incut
remedy, nevertheless it acts constitutionally,
ami wirh more power and certainty than rem-

edies administered by the stomach. To prove
the powetful and direct influence ol this
mode of administration, chloroform inhaled
will entirely destroy sensibility in a lew null-

ities, paralyzing the eutira nervous system, so ]
that a limb may bo amputated without the ,
shghtcst pain ; inhaling the ordinary burning ]
gas will destroy lite in a few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will ronse I!IP j
system when funding or apparently dead.?
The odor of many oi the medicines is per- !
oeptible in tbo slim a lew minutes alter being J
inhaled, and may l> immediately nsrwiw '
in tbe Mood. A convincing prool of the
constitutional clients rd inhalation, is the fae'
that sickness is always produced by breath-

ing foul air. Is not this positive evidence
that proper remedies, carefully prepared and

judiciously administered through rhe lungs,
should produce the most happy results >. Du-
ring eighteen years' , manv thous-
ands, suffering bo.n diseu-es ol the lungs

Utid throat, haie been under ntycure, and 1
have affected many remarkable cures, even ,
ufrer the sufferers bad been pronounced in |
the lasl stages, which lolly sattslies me that

consumption is no longer a lat.il disease.?

My treatment of consumption is original, and j
founded on long experience and a thorough j
investigation. My petleet acquaintance with.
the nature ol tubercles, &c , enables me lo i
distinguish readily the various forms of dis
case thai stimulate consumption, and apply
the proper remedies rarely being mistaken

even inn single ease. This t.imihnriiy in
connection with certain pathological and uii-
ctuicocir diseoveiit's, t ii.il .* s ii a la rid eve J
the longs Irotn the oliecls of ooittr.iclo.l cln'st-:
to enlarge the chert, purity the blood, impart
to tt renewed vitality,giving energy and lone

to tho entire system.

Box 63, Post Oi'Rce,
ti. W. GRAHAM, M. D.

Office 109 f'ilbon Sited,'belw I we n i,

l'tiiludelphiu,Pa
March 10, 1857.

i mv-ds_i'-tag3 tilis
(iUKA 1' '-.IFF BOCK BALK,

400 BROADWAY, NKW YOKK.
Fini Hold Jtuelry si mi away to Pur-

chasers of Hooks'

41.1. Books will be'sol las low as can be
bad at ("her Stores, many of them fcr

less. New Books received dai y. A (lift

varying in value Irom 25 c 'fits to SIOO. giv-

en with each book at the time it is sold.?
Having on hand a v. r\ hirer slock ot lift."miu

valuable Hock s, and as our motto is "Large

sales and small profits," we am determined
to givd our rniMt'tucTf Wbh tUuu
cun bo hftil *UOY\ Any W>ok puLushcvl
in New York or Philadelphia w ;11 le prompt
ly sent, gdl included, on receipt ot publish-
er's price. Catalogues el Books and Ikes-
ettia, containing lull explanations wi.l be
?em free to all pans ot the country.

The most liberal inuiiceineni* are offered to
Agonts. Any pei-i n send.; g #n or lor tor

ten books, with me > y enclosed, will be en-

titled to an extra lh\k and (oft.
All orders tor books, remaining money,

(to ensuro perfect salety.) shculJ be regi-

rereil at the Post Office wtieie they are ma; ?
ed. and directed to Evans it Co , 409 Broad-
war New Y'ork

Ktfeixnce ?M. Thomas & Sons, South 4 h
Street, Philadelphia : J. B. l.ippittcou .N Co .
Philadelphia : fi. A; pleton 5- <'o, Broad-
way; Derby & Jack.-00, Nassau Street, New
York.

SEND FOR A CATALOOrP.
EVANS .v CO .

Principal S'Ore. 4i 9 Bro.iway, N Y .
Branch S ores at 125 Chestnut Street. Phil-

adelphia, and at Washington, D. C.
Dee. 20, 1856.-3 m.

OY !J VY.'JOOS).

AND ITS rRti.MAI UKi: DECAY.
Jnsr Pablis/uil. Gratis, ike 20/4 'iMutatr.

A few words on the rational rest-
wiihoui Mn ofS er-

wftaAlw rua orrhea or Local Weakness.
Nocturnal Emissions, (lenitai and Nervous
Debility, lmpote cy, and Impediments to
Marriage general,>.

BY'-B. DC LANKY', M D.
The impor'at.t t..f l.at tie tr.at!) akfrwirg

fomp! lii.ts. origlna r g in tie tropruo.enee
and solitude of you :i.n: y 1-\u25a0 eas, v ten .ol
v ;4r.r/ Med cine. is in his nail tra.t, c.e.irh
demons'rated; a~l ne entirt'.y new a; o
highly aQocessfol treatment, as a. op ed by
the Author, fufiy explained. by means ot

which every ct.e is c. ab ed to cure kimsctf
perfectly and ai tie least po?s Ue cost, moie-

ty avoiding ail the aurettised nostrums ol
llie day.

Sent to any *ddre, gra,: and pes' f-ee
in a sea t ! envelope, by ten i n g. : s I.
two postage stamps, to Dr. id DC LAM.Y.
17. Lispenard S-reet, New Yerk C..y.

January 6. 1857 ?Sin.

]Jlooitttiiir£ Foundry.

r~

' in ere*'. of'., ? a e pr::,er in

e Woon:bßrg Founder .snd
? prepared l£> Uianu ac ure

J!LI. KIMJS OF CASTINGS,
snaaJif tde in Lis Ut.e of basinet*

Tnsriklul lot (Le Jiberai cox Beretofare
awarded this e# 3 at i isiime."it, Le Li>pes 10

Bserii an ir<creae of pot \u25a0 pauoaage
Bloomftr.'g Vnf IfrLS

FANCY GOODS, ol ery description and

reneiy. new e'_y.es and /re=n (rem New Vork
TVukkiftii f°* saw at the cheap note

MKELVY.NEAL4.CO

iQ JSu & &
TO TLLE FASHONABLE AND

CE><33P U2. S3.
riMfE undersigned, having just received the

latesl Paris and New York Fashion*
would again beg leave to inform his numei

ous friends and all the world about Blooms
burg, that he is now belter prepared titan ev
er to accommodate any one Willi the neatest,
easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but he will also do tlietn up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (100 vvel

known 10 need fuitheriiotice) where he may
at all times be found, seated upon the bench
of repentance ( steadily drawing out th ethveno
of aliiiction, hope log it may in theenrf provi
advantageous to hint and his customers. Ht
would also advise his friends to bear in mine
that poor, a filiated tailors must live, or they
can't he expected to work. Therefore, W heat
live Corn, Oats. Potatoes, and with all now

and'then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-slanding on

h:e book. . .
~

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases

,"the laborer i. worthy rrfhrnh. J- pERT

Bfoornaborpi April l-tth, isri.f.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY

IHII.UII.IT:,COLUMBIA CO., PA.
For Youlh oi" LolS* Wexe*.

Will. B1 llta>s I'RlAlll'Ali. .
' rillUS Institution which hasbeenln sue-

1. cessfu l operation for several ycois has
- recently been enlarged to give better accom-
modations for boarders aud increased facili-
ties for Tuition, &c.

Each quarter of the School year consists

of eleven weeks, and the next session will
commence on the 13lh of August, hut pu-
pils dl t.u taken at any season.

It: addition to die. constant attention of the

Principal, the services <>i an experienced
teacher have been procured. Instruction will
be given itt till the English brauehes usually
taught, and also in Latin.

Natural Philosophy and Astronomy will be

illustrated by appropriate apparatus and ac-

cess given lo a Library and the use of Math-
ematical instruments. Books ami Statione-
ry will be provided for all who desire.

IMSlfcSlllSo
TUITION, $3.00. $4 and 6-4.50 perijjarler,

graded by the course of study.
Boarding, 'i'liiliori, Washing Lights, Ste.,

124 per (|Miirler, one-hall payable c,uarieily
in advance. .

f"s?*Knr further narlkrulurs addrefs ilie priti-
pal.
Alillville,July 6, 1855.

"~OM NI BUS rJEgj JL/ LINK AN1)

EI,VEEE V 2*TAIIEE \u25a0
;.;tj LSJur^uaiiasßsa

I\]OW runs a new omnibus between Blooms-
?f* Lnirv; and the Railroad Depot, which

will lake passengers Irom and 10 any of the
residences of the town, or lire American
House and Forks Hotel; and lie will
also furnish conveyances to all travellers who
ma) wish to go into any part ot the county

The omnibus will leave Bloomsbr.rg twits,

daily at 12 o'clock M.. and at 2 tjislock

l'. M. Ctf'Fuio 12} con s each way.
lie has ul.-o a large livery stablo connected

with itics omnibus line, from which lie can

accommodate the public, with conveyances

lor travelling, pleasure evoiirsmns or busi-

ness. S : nnd in the rear ol Hollinan k Use s
estublishincnt, near the centre e! die town.

KOAII S. rUKM'IbS.
| Rloomsbtug. June a. iron?iv.

t'lciiiuiLH tmiirovcd
SLTEIt-PllOSi'lUTi: OF LIME.

The Only Silver Mc4l.il
\TF.T awarded by Agricultural Societies.

' -®- was given to this svpet u c article. at the
1 Pennsylvania S ate fair, at IItrrisburg. as a

! Fertilizer ot the Host tlmdtty |? r

Wheat. Corn. Oats, Grass A: Potatoes.
liaising heavy crops, aa.l greatly tinprct ittg

tho soil. Tn subscriber respcctiufiy uiloruis

f.irmeis and dealers that lie is prepared to

supply the tall demand with this superior

slid well tested article.
I Jcent.- H.inteJ ?A liberal discount allowed.

\O. I I LK! YIAN& MEXICAN IAXO.
I'ounrette. anil J.and /'taster.

Oil?, Canutes, A'oc/i, s?<*.
Of the beat nualitv. Nt loweM nimkol rales.

.101 !\I.. TOMEROY,

iViiitA <?>>?' V.oi.'i IIharrett. I'tlow Mar-
itt Sheet, /'inlaiVn.

rs>* Fam ors can lead at two privutt alloys,

and avoid the crowded Wharf.
Aouos? I**. 3m.

??Quick lUiums ami Muall l'rofils."

A. J. EVASS,
HAS just received and opened a new as-

sortment oi seasonable goods from Phil-
adelphia, which he is determined to sell

quick aitu cheap. He has everything desir-
> utile lor I.adie?' and

GENTIJEMEN'S WEAR.
and all dty good* lor domestic and house-
hold use, suited lor the FA Id. THAI F He

I has also a lull supply cl IT eensware. Hard-
ware. Woodwaro. Brooms. Looking Glasses,
BOOTS AND SHOES. ai d a good stockcf

FRESH iMmsfiid
AT *rllKLOWEST PRICES OF THE MAR-
KET. lie will sell at tie lowcstliving profits,
and willmak it tothe inierestof purchasers

' to deal with them.
t fjyCJall and see our Stock._atrn

i Bloomsburg, Aug. 2d, 1556.

.'OH* A MOOR F. JOHN W WItUAMS

MOORE 8c WILLIAMS,
Lcuerdl Com mission Mrrrbauls,

and dealer* in

2CXITE?.S> SUPPUZS,
So. IISo*lh Walcr St., Tkuadtip/ua.

THF. subseribers having been asoeia'ei3
will the coal trade and raining operations
centrally, lor several je.rs are prepared to .
supply orders tor ait articles contingent to ?
m.uir.g rnrposes a: the lowest rales, wit;,
care a..d itispaich.

Our stock comprises the followirtg articles:
OILS?s. erm. Solar, Gbphw, Bleached,

Racaed. Lard, Rosin. Greasing. Linseed
SahMv l.inips. Fuse- Biasing Paper. Mope
I !..< us. Ropes, ail > zr- Pulleys, Wickiug.
Wire Bo pa, Tar end Pitch. Toon.let's
Celebrated Hum Be.; ng. Wa-t era. Packing i

? HOM aa | and o'her Powders. 1
ioap, Car die*. 4sC.

RtFERENCES:
.

Hodgson At Keen, Phi.aJelpLia.
J B A. L S. Allen, "

Charles Miller is Co., "

S Botherme), Esq., "

John Thorn ley. E-o , "

\\ m. I'e H.itn, Esq., Minersviile. Ti
Hon W. Uoi vlJson. Potlsvilie. Pa.

! Hon C W P. mtm'
Geo \V Snyder Est-., "

1 D. P. B. jsd. Esep,
"

"

L P. Brook, Ear,., '

J. J. Connor, Astilar.d, P.
Philadelphia, ian. 16, Ibs'-ly.

Thjl SDNS a yard wide ior 8 certs, and
good prints for ff cents ,u-t received

by A C .MF.NSCn

jggtea SALAMANDER
! EVANS & WATSON,

26 Son ill Fourth St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Great Fire, Chestnut &Fiftli Streets,
MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER, Isih,
IP;i4. EVANS & WATSON'S SALAMAN-
DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT, as they al-
ways are when put 10 the test.

Philadelphia- Dec. 15th, 1854.
Messrs. Evans Si Watson, No. 26 south

Fourth Street, Philadelphia.?Gentlemen
We take pleasure in recommending your
Salamander Sales to merchants and others

in want of a secure means ot preserving
il.eir hooks, papers, &c., frotn fire, as the

one we purchased Irotn you about seven

months since has preserved our books, pa-

pers, and cash in ns good condition as they
wore when put into it, before the great lire
of this morning, which destroyed the entire
block of buildings corner of Chestnut and
Filth Streets. Iho above Safe was in use

in our office, on the second floor ol our build-
ing, from which place it tell into the cellar,
and remained there until tho fire was out.-
The sale was then removed, and oppened in
the presence ol at least 1000 persons, who
witnessed the good condition ot the contents.

Will you please have the Sale and locks re-
paired, as we intend to put it in use again,
having petfeet conlidence in its tire proof
dualities. Yours, respectfully,

LACEY Si PHILLIPS.
Evans & Watson take pleasure in referring

to tho following, among the many hundreds,
who have their Sales in use:?ll. t>. Mint,
Philadelphia; Farmers &. Mechanic*' Bank,
Philadelphia; Samuel Allen, Esq., High Slier-
ill, Philadelphia; John N. Henderson, C'i:y
Controller; Caleb Cope St Co., No. 183 Mar-
ket street; Richard Norris St Son, Locomotive
builders, Philadelphia; Bancroft St Sellers,
Machinists, corner 16th and James streets:

Franklin l'ire Insurance Co., Philadelphia :
I'eniis)lvanla Railroad Co., Philadelphia;
Laray St Phillips, corner of Silt and Minor
street; Sharpies* Bro., No. 32 south Second
street ; James, Kent St Sanlee, No. 147 north
Third street.

A large assortment of the above Safes al-
ways on hand [warranted to stain! at least
10 per cent, more lire than any Herring's

Sale now in use.] Evans St Watson also

manufacture and keep lor sale, Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors, and Iron Sash, for making lire
nroof Vaults, for Banks, stores, private and
public buildings; Seal and Letter Copying
Presses ; Patent Slate Lined fieliigoratof.&c.

Please give us a call at No. 26 South lib
iii.a~uai.; n EVANS & WATSON.

?

Mart It 27, 1856.

TOTHCS DO.
rjiHEY never did do mure than give teinpo-

-*\u25a0 rary relief ad they never will. It is be-
cause they don't touch the cause of the dis-
ease. The cause of all ague and billions dis-
eases is the atmospheric poison called Mias-
ma or Malaria. Noultalizo this poison by
its

JY.7 TVlidL ANTIDOTE,
and all diseases caused by it disappears at
once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this
Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is a
perfectly harmless medicine. Ihe certificate
of the celebrated chemist. I.R.Chilton, of
New York, to this died, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it does no good it car. do j
no harm.

Tibs i> more than can bo said of Quinine, 1
Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, as their
u-e is ruinous to the constitution and brings \u25a0
oil DF Mil AG I F., which never allows n per- \
*OO to feel perlectly well lor a single moment. '
In illustration ot these truths I annex some '
extracts from a letter just received from it
I'll*sician :

(ieorgrtoien, Ohio, March 17, '56. '
Jas A. Hiiooks, Esq.? Pear Bir: Yours of

2d mst. is ai hand. The Cure arrived late
iast year and the difficulty in gelling any one
to try it was greatly inoreasod from the fact
that a remedy had been introduced winch
was growing in favor with the public, as bo-
il g belter llian using Quinine, ?not knowing
1 presume that the remedy tney needed 10

1 escape taking Quinine, contained the PBUG
ITSELF!

This remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic,'')
tvoiil.l invariably BRb-AK an ague, bu: it did

, not CI UK it, at.d it would often return with
ter.ewed vigor. The cue circumstance 1
deemed m > our favor, if I could institu'e a

; test eompanson between it and your CFUE.
T, e billowing is the result:

Three persons look your "Cure," nil of
' which were eases of ' Quotidian Intermit-

tent Fever," ot many weeks standing. They
had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occa-
sionally missing a chill, but it was, (as in all
such cases,} slowly wearing them out, and
laving the Inundation of ether and severer
maladies. I did succeej in effecting a radi-
cal cute ot ail three of these eases Willi your

\u25a0 reined). and they have not had a chit I since.

In all three of these eaes iho "bomb's Ton-
? ii

"

had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two

i had elapsed it would reiutn.

1 think ilieie will bo no difficulty now in
J g;v i gto your "Cure" the vantage ground ol

.. v oilier remedy now in use here. ike. &c.
WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

RHODES'" FEVER and AG I K CURE, or
Antidote to 3/a/uiiii, die only harmless reine-

\u25a0 dv in existence, is equal'y certain hs a PRE-
IVKNTIVK,as a "Cl'liE."' Take it when

1 yon feet the chill coming en, and you will
never have a single one

JAMES A. RHODF.S, Proprietor.
l'rovidence, R. I.

For sale bv Druggists generally.
June 18, 1866.

,\fiv Wholesale Drug Store,
jYo. 20 South Second Street,

riiii.tm:i.iiu i.
V SPENCER THOMAS, IMPORTER

* Manufacturer, and Dealer it: Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals Acids. Dye Sniffs

Paints, Oils, Colors, W iiitpLead,
French and American While Zinc, Window
<j.as G.assware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instru-
ments. Ground Spices, Wltoie Spices, and ail
o:her articles usually kept by Druggists, in-
cluding

Borax. Indisro. Glue, Shellac, Potash,
&c &c Xc. All orders by mail or otherwise
prompiiv attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited to call and examine our stock be
tote purchasing elsewhere.

ft" Gt>Orih .er.t to any of the Wharves or
Roil Road fetation*. Price* low and goods

i warran'.ed.
Ph .adeipliia, March 16, 1556-y.

PEX\SYUWIA

-Vo. 56 .irch St. bet. Second 4" Third,
(Opposite Bread Sireet.)

P H ILADGLPHIA:
C'IEVES. RIDDLES. SCREENS, WOVEN

! ire 01 ail rae*hes and widths, wah all
1 X ads of plain and farcy wire work. Heavy

, I* ed Wire Ipr Spark Calebs**; Coal. Sand
; and Giavei Screen*; Papier Maker* Wire:
Cylinder and Dandy Rolls, covered in the
best manner; Wire and Wire Fencing. A
very superior article of Beany Founders'

1 Sieves. All kinds of Iron Ore Wire and
Sieves.

BAVLISS, DARBY is. LYNN.
t Ac gnu 20. 656-3 m

lousiness Directory.
jßloomsbnrg,

DAVID LOHEN BERG,
STORE, on Main street, two

doors above the 'American House."

SIMON~DKEIFIJSS,& Co.

|~BLOTH|NG STORE in the 'Exchange
Block,' opposite the Court house.

ATI.
?

EVANS^
i%¥ERCHANT.?Store on the tipper part
I of Alain street, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Church.

_.

?? SUIVB,
MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE
iTt

AND CABINET WARE.?Wareroom
in Shive's Block, on Main Street.

A. M. Rl'l'EßT,

TINNER AND STOVE DEALER
Shop on South side of Alain street, be-

|Ow Market.

R. W- WEAVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.?OMOE ON THE
first floor of the "Star" Building, on

Alain street.

.10SI:III SII VRPLKSS.

IROUNDER ANN AIACHIN EST, Build-
ings on the alley between the "Exchange |

and "American House."

BARNAillV Rl'l'EßT,

IIvAII.OR.?Shop on the South Side of Alain
.L Street, first square below Alarket.

~

A. C. MBNSCH,
1\ t ERCHANT.?Store North West corner

-l-'-L of Alain and Alarket S'.eeta. I
lIIRAMI. IIOH'EH,

DENTIST. ?Oflice near the
Academy on Third

MKELVV; NEAL A to.,

MERCHANTS.? Northeast cornerof Main
und Alarket streets. I

JOSEPH SIIARTLESS,
IBMANUFACTURE AND DEALER IN
IYHSTOVES, TINWARE &c?Establish
inetil on Alain street, next building übove
ho Court-house.

1' 11 It 1)0 N ' 8 DIGEST.
4 NY Justice of tho Peace wishing to pur-

H UUi I?'?
- * 'vvtii o i'i-rrt, run DO

accommodated' by applying at he this
Ollk e

?jAOTjfoiß" ?atavjißSSo'a
Tin: POCKET J^SCCLATUS;
Oli, KVKItY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

rjtllK FIKTEIIH
-I- Edition, with One

.s'/ bun Jr c d Engiovings,
{iff,' jf-, .Jk show ing Diseases and Mal-

M formations of the human Jm ; jHWy j§| System in every shape and
El jS form . To which is added
B 'i j i>si a Treatise on the Diseases j

/voy
Fentales, being of the

vSa.'':v higlte-t importance to mar. ,
tied people, or those con-
templating mariiage. Uy

WILLIAM YOIISG, M l).

Let uo father be ashamed the present .-irony
of the Aesculapius to his child. It may save \
him from nu eaily grave. l.et no young man or |
w0,., n enter into the secret obligations ?( ninr. '
riedtite without mailing the t'oeke Aesculapius
Let no one sulfer from a lincknied Cough Pain
in the Side.rcitleaa nights, nervous feelings
aud the whole train ol Despeptic aensatious,'
and given up by their physicians, ho anothermoment without consulting ilie AM6('t'LV
PU S. Have the married, or those about lo be
marricj any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it bus been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatuica froui the very
jaws of death.

Any person sending twenty five cents, en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book,by mail,or live copies wilIbe sent for one
dollar. Address. Dr. W. Young, No. /58 Spruce
street, Philadelphia.' Post paid.

No to 2 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Sop' Ist, 1854-ly.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,

s. c. smvr
RESPECTFULLY INVITE*THE ATTENTION OF

ol the Public to his extensive assort-
ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
he will warrant made of good materials and

, in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-

| meat ol

Fashionable Furniliie,
! Which is equal in stjle and finish to that of

j Philadelphia or New York cilies, and at as
j low pruts. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from 525 to SfiO. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany Parlor chairs,

j Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
' a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing

j and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
j pier tables, detashus, chefleniers, whatnots

: and comodes and all kinds of fashionable
I work. His slock of bureaus, enclosed and
common washstands, dress-tables, corner
cupboards, solas, dining and breakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country. He willalso keep a good assort-
ment of looking-glasses wirh fancy gilt and

I common frames. He will also furnish spring
j mattrasses fitted to any sized bedstead,which I

| are superior for durability and comfort .to I
any bed in use.

Bloomsburg, April 6lh 1854. tf. !
LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS. J

DENSLOW&CO.,
QI Soutli Front Street, i

PHILADELPHIA,
Commission Herchniils, ,

And Wholesale JJealers in allkinds f I
Leaf Tobacco, Jlanufactnrcd Tobac-

co, and Cigars.
1 HAVE constantly on hand and for sale low 1

' all kinds of Aroencati and Spanish Leaf To- |
baccos, selected with special reference to 1
Manufacturers'' use.

All articles sold, warranted to be as rep- I
resented and every opportunity afforded lor '
examination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their or-

Jers. and rely upon being as faithfully served '
as if the goons were selected in person. I 1

October 15, 1856. j
Tinware *Stove Establishment.

THE UNDERSIGNED - respectfuly in.
form* hi* old friends sod customers,that

he has j'urchaaed his brother* interest in the
above ? -ist liaumcot, nd the concern wilthere-
after 11 conducted by himself exclusively. He

\u25a0*, has just received end ofTris for sale the

£3 Urges* and most extensive assortment
ment fFANCY STOV ES ever intro

due J into this market.
blowpipe and Tinware constantly on hand

and manufactured toorder. Allkiuds of re-
pairing done, as usual, oa short uotiea.

The psvMUfeeof old tricots and new cos-,

touters u respectfully solicited.
A M. RUPERT

Blocmsburg, Jan. 12, If53. tf.

a. HL.\KY Zm iM.LR,
A ACluck and WalcltmaktrXA
South side of Main Strut, above the

Railroad.
DIFFICULT watch repairing done in the

BEST MANNER, and SPECTACLES
of all kiuds for sale.

Bloomburg, March 20, 1856.

BLINKS! BLANKS! ! BLINKS ! 1
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUI IONS, SUBPOENAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

of porper dc desirable forms, fo sale at the
' office of the "Star ofthe North."

THOMAS BUTLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA ;
]V*aoufaciurer of strong Tinware, Copper,

Tin and Zinc Battling Tabs, Bathing
Paoa. and every kind of batning apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g'ven to ordered work,
and gooda carefully lorwpiued on order*.

Philadelphia, August 17th, 1654.

GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS.
A FREE GIFT TO ALL.

miSEKY RELIEVED.
'?Nature's Guide."* new Mid popokr work,

ia distributed without charge, and forwarded
by mail fo any Post Office in the U. State,,
on receiving an order enclosing two stamps
(or post ash.

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE-
Established 20 years ago by Dr. KINKKLIN,
corner of Third and Union streets, between
Spruoe and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised (hat Dr. KINKELIN confines
his practice to a particular branch of medi-
cine, which engages his individual attention.
He cautions the unfortunate against the a-
buse of mercury; thousands are annually
mercurialized out of life. Recent affections
are ptomptly extinguished.

TWENTY YEARS'EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of a class of diseases hith
erto neglected and imperfectly understood,
has enabled Dr. KINKELIN, Author of a'
work on Self Preservation, to provo hat nine-
tenths of the causes of uervous debility, In-
cat and constitutional weakness, mental and
physical suffering, are traceable to certain
habits, forming the most secret yet deadly
and fatal springs of domestic misery atid
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
There is an evil habit sometimes Tfnlulgei

in by boys, in solitude, and which, if not re-
formed in due time, lint only begets serious
obstacles to matrimonial happiness,bni gives
rise to u series of protracted, insidious, and
devastating allliutioiis. Few ol those win
give way to this pernicious practice area-
ware ol the consequences, until they find
the nervous system shattered, feel strange
and unaccouuiabld feelings, and vague fears
in the mind.

The unfortunate thus affeoled becomes fee-
ble, is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to atudy ; hie step is

tanly and weak, he is dull, irresolute, and
engages in his spurt with less energy loan

I usual.
.I II he emancipate himself before the prac-

tice lis* done its worst, and enter matrimony,
his marriage is unfruitful, and his sense tolls
him that this is caused by his early follies.?
These are considerations which should awa-
ken tho attention of those similarly situated.

MARRIAGE
Requires the fulfillment of several conditions
in order that it muy be really the cause ol
mutual happiness. Could the veil which
covers the origin of domoatiu wretchedness
be raised, and its true source in every in-
stance disclosed?in how many could it he
traced to physical disqualifications and lhv.tr
attendant disappointments! Apply thenwhile
it is yet time, in order to have yhur unstrung
and relaxed organization rebraced, revivified
and strengthened.

REMEMBER,
lie who places himself under Dr. Kinkelin'a
treatment may religiously confide in his Iron-

I or as a genleman, and rely upon the assnr-
ance, that the seoreta of Dr. K's patients will
never be disclosed.

Young man?let no false modesty deter
you from making your case Known to one
who, frtrtn education and respectability, can
befriend you.

Too many think they will conceal (he se-
cret in thoir own hoarts,and cure Uterine lie*
Alas ! how often Is this a lutul delusion, ami
how many a promising young man, who
might have been an ornanteut to society, has
faded from the earth.

Strictures of (he urethra are rapidly re-
moved by the application of a new thera-
peutical agent, used only by Dr. K. Weak-
ness and Constitutional Debility promptly
cured, and full vigor restored,

"/am a man and deem nothing u-hieh
relates to man foreign to my feelings."

YOUTH AND MANHOOD

B 613il Yigoiout Iife or a Pre-
mm3m4mi mature Perth.
KINKELIN ON SELF-PRESERVATION

Only twenty-five cents, or the value in post-
age slumps, will ensure a copy of this book,
prepaid, per return of mail.

Persons at a distance inay address Dr
' KINKELIN by letter, enclosing a remittance,

and bo cured at home.
Packages of Medicines, with plain direc-

-1 tions, packed secure from damage or curios-

i ity, are lor warded by Mail or Express to any
I part of the United States.

REMEMBER,
Dr KINKEI.IN'S residence has been for

| the last twenty years at the N. W. Corner of
I Third and Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
| July 2d, 1856.?if.

~HE HRIN G'S
(S3 e£X OP OB a

CHAMPION!!
; The only Safe which, in every instance,

preserved the entire contents at
the late Extensive Fires.

I AT THE BURNING OF THE ARTIZAN
: BI'ILDJNGS, April 10th, and in the gnat
'fire in Market Street, May Ist, 1856, the gen-
uine Hbuhing Safe preserved lite Jewelry of

| George \V. Sitnms & Bro.; Books, Papers &c.
| of Fisher & Bro. and Edward Sematts & Co.,
' after remaining exposed in the burning ruins

for nearly Forty Hours, and proving conclu-
, sively what we have always claimed for
i them, their great supeiiotity over all securi-

ties known.
In these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,

standing side by side with those advertised
as -'warranted to stand 10 per cant, more fire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledg-
ed victor, not only preserving their coutents
in excellent order, but being themselves in a
condition to go through another ordeal, whiie
the boasted '-Salemandets" of other makers
were badly used up in every instance, and
in somecasesibeir entire contents completely
destroyed.

To the public we would simply ssy, that,
during the fourteen years of the Herring's
Safe has been before them, more than two

hundred have passed through aooidental fires
without the occurrence of a single locs.

We would, therefore, caution purchasers
against the misrepresentation of interested
parties. The Herring's Patent is the only
Fire-proof Safe made in this city which is
protected by a Patent Right, and we will
guarantee it to resist more than double the
amount of heat ofany other Safe now known

FARRELS & HERRING,
Sole Manufacturers in this State of

"Herring's Patent Champion Safes."
34 Walnut St., Philad'a.

N. B.?' Evans & Watson's Improved Sal-
emanders," "Oliver Evan's," "C.J. GaylerV
and "Scott's Abestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment hiving been taken in part pay-
ment for "Herring's,") will be aold at low
prices.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1856?1y.

Dr. FRANCIS C. HARRISON,

WOULD respectfully inform the citizen*
of Bloomsburg and vicinity, that he

has commenced the practice of Medicine an t
Surgery there;and fohcits asbare of publicpa-
tronage. He can always be found at the Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Court House.

Bloomsburg, March, Ist, '55.

TRON STEEL, aud every kind ot Hani
\u25a0\u25a0 wate or sale hy

McKELVY, NEAL&Co.

Pliilad'a. and Reading R, K>

cUMMEK ARUANGEMENT. 1855.
Great Northern and Western U. S. Mail

Routes.
Ajpeed increased and fare reduced.

Little Schuylkill, Catlawissa, Sunbury and
Erie, Williamsport and Elmira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 16 hours.
" Niagara Falls, ' 16 "

" Detroit, ' 24 "

" Chicago, ' 84 "

" St. Louis. ' 43 "

Ticket Office?N. W. corner Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and Philadelphia and Read-
ing K. 11. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and nfter Monday, May 7th, Throe Pas-
senger Trains will leave the Philadelphia and
Heading Railtoad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
follows:

DAY EXPRESS-6 A. M.
Stopping at Phamixville and Resiling only.
Connecting with the Catlaw issa, Williams-
port, and Erie, and Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elmira at 4 o'clock P.
M., connecting with New York and Erie
and Buffalo ; and from thence, via. Steamers
on Lake Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Detroit. Also, with Elmira, Canundaigua
with New YotU Central Railroad, East ami

West, and at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Centrul ltailroud
for Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, and all points
in Canada and Western States.

Only one change of Baggage between Phil-
adelphia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner at Williamsport.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Ten at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by th.i Line

have the privilege of stopping at any of the
above points, and resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tarn aqua, #2 95

Callawissa, 4 35
Rupert, 4 40

Danville, 4 60
Milton, 6. 15

Willivuspor', 5 90

F.lmita, 7 00
Jefferson, 7 65

Slarkey, 7 95
Penn Van, 6 00
Uorliam, 8 00
Geneva via. Gorharn, ?*, 00

" SleatnerJ. Arndt j 800

Catiandaigna, ? 8 00
' Htniwuyw KalU, K 50

Lc Hoy, 6
liatavia, 9 Oo

Rochester, 8 60 !
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, ? 10
Buffalo, via. Tonavvanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via Elmira, Canandai-

gua k Niagara Falls K. R. ? 10
" " via. Buffalo, 10 00

Suspension Bridge, ? 11 oo
Cleveland, 10 70
Toledo, 14 75
Cincinnati, 16 00
Detroit, via. Rail, 16 00

" Buff. & Lake, 16 00
1 Chicago, via. Great Western & Mich-

igan Central it. R. - . 20 00I Chicago, via. Buffalo anj I.ake Shoro
' Mich. Southern 11.15., . 20 00
: Chicago, via. Buff, Luke and Mich.

Central 15. 15. .
. 20 00

i liock Island, 25 oO
E. T. HUBBELL,

Ticket and Freight Agent,
1 N. W. cornet Bi.\ih and Chestnut st.
j (3. A. Nicoi.i.s, Superintendent Philadelphia

, and Heading Railroad.
, | T. ItcKrssocK, Superintendent Callawissa,
j Williameport and Erie Railroad,

j Hknry Coffin. Superintendent Williams-
-1 poit and Elmira Railroad.

I 1 July 19, 18 55.?if.

| THE W EST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.
OF LOCK IIAVEN. PA.

S ) Insures Detached Building*, Stores, Mer-
~E' chmnlize, Farm Properly, and oilier build-

\u25a0 i"gs, and llieir corneals ai moderaio rate*.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
' CII .1 li Ti: R rER I'E T L A L.

miurTons.
1 Hon. John J. Pearee, Hon. (J. C. Harvey
' John B. Hall, T. T. Abrama,
; diaries A. Mayer, D. K. Javkman,

' , Charles Cris-t, \V. While.
Peter Dickinson, Thomas Kiiohpn,

Hon. 0. C. HAKVKV,Pies't.
T. T. ABKAMS, Vice Pres.

. ' TIIOS. KITCHEN. Seo :y.
11 CHAS. ULMAN, Gen'l Ag't

REFERENCES,
j j Samuel H. Lloyd, Thomas Bowman, D. D.
iA. A. Winegardner, IVm. Vanderbelt,
L. A. Mackey, IVm. Fearon,
A. While, Dr. J. S. Crawford,

| James Quiggle, A. Updegralf,
I John \V. Mayuard, James Armstrong,

' I Hon.SimouCameron | Hon. Wm. Bigler.
WESLEY WIRT, Agent,

' ,
. Bloomsburg,

\u25a0 j Jone 18, 1856.-6 m.

Wrought & Cast Iron Bed-
j STEADS, RAILING,SETTEES,TREE BOX-
j es, Stands, Veranda*, &c., Cemetery Lots En-
! closed with either cast or Wrought Iron Kaii-
J iug, No. 335 MARKET, STREET.

(2 door* below Ninth.)
PHILADELPHIA.

, March 27, 1856.

E. C. EOW3R,
I EEWTXST,

r> ESPF.CTFULLY oflers his
professional services to

,[J E Ladies and Gentlemen of
Bloomsburg and vicinity. He is prepared to
attend to all the various operations iD Den-
listrv, and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

Asuperior article of Tooth Powders, al
ways on hand. AJI operations on the teeth I
warranted.

GT Office near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1856.

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES
Secrets for the Million!

A moil Wonderful and Invaluable Publication.

Br. mutter's Medical Maaual;
xWUVII'////. RKINQ AN ORIGI-

NAL and P°P ular
111 Treatise on MAN and

WOMAN: their Phys-
'lo^v, Funotionsand
Sexual Disorders ol

'''"//flu! eve, >' kind, with nev-

er failing Remedies for the speedy cure of all
diseases of a private and delicate character,
incident to the violation of the Laws of Na-
ture and of Natures God.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Thk Author of Iho abovo volume is a gradu-

ate of otto orthc. first medical schools in the
United Stalls, and having devoted a quarter of

a century to the study and treatment of Syphilis
and kindred disorders as a speciality, he has
heconte possessed of most invaluable informa-
tion in regard to the same, and is able to com-
pass into vode ntrcum compiss the very quint-
essence of medical science on this important
subject; as the rosult of the experience of (ho

most eminent physician in Europe and Amer-
ica is thoroughly demonstrated in his own
highly successful practice in the treatment of
se ri t diseases in many thousands ol cares in
the City of Philadelphia alone.

The | roolice of l)r. Hunter has long boen,

and still is literally unbounded, hut at the car-
nest solicitation of numerous porsoos, he has
been induced to extend tho spheto of his pro-
fessional ust fulness to tho community at large,
through the medium of his "Medi.al Manual
Hand-Uook for the Afflic'ed.''

It is a volomo that should be in tho hand of
every family in the laud, whether used aa a
preventive of gccict vice, or as a gniilo for the
alleviation of one of the most awful and de-
structive scourges ocr visited upon mankind

for the silts of sonauality and impurity of every
kl d.

It is a volume that has received the unquali- |
fied rccommendaliou of the first physicians in
the lanii, while many clergymen, fathers, moth- !
ers, ) hilanthroptsts and humanitarians, hare
most freely extended its circulation in all quar- |
ters where its powerful teachings would he like-
ly to he instrumental in the moral purification
and phvM.ntl healing of multitude) of our pee,j
pie, among tho young, volatile and indiscreet, j
otherwise the prido and flower of the nation, i

The authot argues particularly, most strongly I
against every species of sclffih Irlement, and
warns parents and guardians, in tcarching
terms, to guard the young of hotb srxes from

I the terrible coiwequrncea concomitant of (heir

ignorance of phyrological laws and sexual tmd
| purities and irregularities, whether exhibite-

oy precocious development or arising fiom the
vieciousaijd corrupting examples of their school.
...res or OQansk,. To those wtiu have heel
air cutty ensnared to the -paths that take holti
on hell,'' a clear and explicit way is shown by
wbichthey may secure a icturn of sound health

, and a regeneration of the soul from its terrible

I pollution.
) It is well known that thousands of victims
I are annually sacrificed at the shrtn of Quuck-
I ~,y?especiallyy ?especially those suffering float Venereal or
Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, (Seminal VVenk-

j ne>, Netvoue Debility, and the numeroas mul-
' adiea which spring directly or lees remotely

I from the indulgence of carnal passiona and ae-
j cretviolations of Nature.

, In view of these tarts, and when it is also
considered that about 100,000 persona din annu-
ally in llie United States oi Donouinplinii?a
large majority being the victims of the sohtpnt-
ous indiscretion ol their piogcnitors, agreeably

| nr the Sctiptuiul enunciation, that tho sins of
iho parents are visited upon the children, even to

I tho third and fourth genetalion. The Author,
; imbued with sentiments of enlarged plulhnthro-
; py, will scarcely be censured for any eflbrl to

1 restrain the vices of the ago, bv the humble iu-
-1 strttmcnlulilv of his Medical .Manual,

One copy,securely enveloped, willbe forward
oil free of pus ageto any part ofthe United States
for 26 cents, or 6 copies for #l, Address, post
paid, COSDUN d t.'O., Pi'iimsiikiis,

Ilox 107, Philadelphia
[f Booksellers, Canvassers atte Book Agents

supplied on the most liberal terms.

1000 TONS INo. 1
SUPER-IMIOSI'HATE OF L ME,

DKBURG'S Original and Genuine, warrant-
ed of superior quality, the cheapest manure
in the world. Farmers and dealers supplied
at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
5.000 barrels Extra Quality Laud Piaster,

selected for its fertilizit g quality.
10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
10,000 barrels best quality Ordinary [.and

Plaster, equal to the best usualy sold, at the
low price of 20 cents per bushel, or Si.lo
per barrel, with a deduction for large lots.

25,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 banels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

500 " Dentist "

5,060 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 " True Roman ?'

Peruvian (aiiuno.
This article we oiler in confidence to our

customers, as equal to any .imported, and far
superior lo most in the market.

10,000 bags of this superior Guano, for sale,
at the lowest market rales. Also, Poudrette,
Mexican Guano. Ground Charcoal, &c. &c.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, junction Y'ork

Avenue and Callowhiit Street, Philadelphia.
February 14, 1556.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
Manufacturer of

WIRE.SILK* HAIR--CLOTH SEIVES
E. medium and line in mesh; large,

middle-sized and small in diameter.
Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,

Of the best qualities, various sizes of mesh,
from Nos. to 80 inclusive, and from one to

six feet in width.
They are numbered so many spaces to a

lineal inch, and cut to suit.
The subscriber also keeps constantly on

hand

For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel,
Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Coffee
Spice, Diugs, Dye Stuffs, &c. Together
with an assortment of

Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail

by J. A. NEEDLES,
54 North Front Street, Phtlad'a.

May 28, 1856-ly.

M ood's Ornamental Iron Works,
RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPAIA.

THE attention of the inhabitants of Penn-
sylvania are invited to the extensive .Manufac.
lory and Warerooma of the subscriber, who is
prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, Iron
Railing of every description, for Cemeteries,
public and private buildings, also Verandahs,
Pouutains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs and
other ornamental iron works of decorative chor-
acte'. Purchasers may relr on having all ar-
ticles carefully boxed and shipped to their des.
(\u25a0nation. A book of designs willbe furnished
to those wishing to make selection!.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue, beloto Spring Garden St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
September 27. 855.


